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J I WHn DAU.T 8XCBXT BATUcV
BAT BY TXB KSDrOKS

pRirrns oo.

A msollilaUon of tho Medford Mall
uaurtiltritiM 1839: th Southern ed

1S0I: the Democratic
SSmJ? established lijai tho Aahland
TrfMfio. MWOiwneB i """ ..- -

xriDUnc, eaiauiiHiicu .

MOttOE PUTNAM, Kdltor Mid Manager

Br second-clas- s matter. No-rJZ- l-

i, 1809. at tho post office at
Maaferd, Oregon, under tho act or
lKwa . 1879.
'flffletot l'apcr of tho City of Medford

nrnmiMtOH 1LAT1M.

On year by mail '5,Sn
On by mall .! 'o"th delivered by carrier In

SleAtwd, Ashland. Jacksonville
Central Iolntand

Shmtey. only, by mall, per year. . . . .oo

wlv. per year

Fifty Years Ago Today.

Sept. 14.
Blondln. famous tlRht rope

talker, carried a man on his
back ncross Nlnpirn fulls mul
also crossed on stilts, with tlit
Prince of Wales for n spectator

Twenty-fiv- e Years Ago Today.
Tho Amerlcai yacht Puritan

bc-a- t tui EndUli yacht ;inta
in a race Tor tin Amcrirn's cup
off Lonjr Island by over sixteen
minutes. After four Ineffectual
attempts tu sail n raw Tor the
cup, theu lu possession of the
New York Yacht club, the com-

peting yachts accomplished It.

sad the American boat won the
race easily.

A large number of women reg-

istered In Boston to vote on the
aeaool question..

NOTICE OP CREDITORS' MEETING

In tho district court of the United
States for the district of Oregon. In
tbe matter of Baker-Hutchas- on com-pas- y,

an Oregon corporation, and the
Hutchason Company, a partnership
composed of J. P. Hutchason, C. W.

Zera and . Kugler, bankrupts.
To tho creditors of Baker-Hutchn-w- mj

Company, an Oregon corporation,
asd the Hutchason Company, a part-
nership composed of J. F. Hutchason,
C W. Zorn and . Kujjler, bank-Tspt- s:

Notice is hereby Riven that the
trustee has filed a report showing
$11,308.35 balance on hand, and that
a neetinc of tho creditors of said
bankrupts will bo held at the office
f the undersigned at Medford, Or.,

ea the 23d day of September, 1910,
at the hour of 2 o'clock .p. m., when
tae creditors may object to the on

of said report, transact
tier business, and the court will

Baale allowances to counsel, order
tae payment of fees and expenses,
and declare and order the payment
ef a dividend to the creditors who
aare proved their claims.

DatcdSeptember 12, 1910.
HOLBROOK WITHINGTON,

153. Referee in Bankruptcy.
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DR. L. M. GORDON,
a spinal specialist of great experi-eac- e

and ono who thoroughly under-
stands how to locate and correct
diseased conditions without the use

T either drugs or surgery.
Br. Gordon uses tho chiropractic

Kethod for locating nnd relieving
diseased conditions of the human
sedy, a method that is proving won-derful- ly

successful in latter years.
'Diseased conditions aro caused by

eseeous displacements, especially of
tae spinal column, and tho chiroprac-
tic method is the most successful and
widely used of any non-dru- g science
iaown to tho medical world.

If you aro sick and wish to got
. "well without tho use of drugs or

surgery, try chiropractic and get
veil.

Dr, Gordon will bo pleased to con-sa- lt

with you during regular office
lours, which are from 10 to 12 n. m.
and 2 to 5 nnd 7 to 8 p. m. Other
aours and Sundnys by appointment.

Over Medford Hardware Co.

3CKOIEST LAND IN THE WOULD

la Tropical Mexico, You can seo It
t our oxponso before you buy. No

irrigation or fertilization, Healthy
aHraate, Forfect titles, Prlco ?C50

$r acre, Easy terms. Local and
esnty agonts wanted. Llboral

Write for Illustrated boolt-v- tl

Mexico International Land Co.,
T'irtland.Or,
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POINDEXTER'S VICTORY.

of the insurgent movement is again shown
STRENGTH from Washington, where Miles Poin- -

dextor
state

', in spite of the opposition ot President 'J 'a it ami tno
machine, is nominated for United States senator by

a plurality ' exceeding 30,000 and a clear majority over all
opponents: where three insurgent congressmen are nom
inated over the stand-patter- s.

Whoever gets in the way of the insurgent buzz-sa- w

this year is going to be hurt, no matter what their charac-
ter or standing. The peopic are done with Aldrichism,
Cannonism and stand-pattis- m, are weary of misrule and
determined upon house-cleanin- g for a better and higher
order of things.

Yet in Oregon, tho pioneer insurgent state, wo have
the machine that tho people have repeatedly smashed try-

ing to reorganize itself, endeavoring to force an entering
wedge for the restoration of the old conditions that other
states are throwing off. Wo have an assembly of politi-
cians and corporation employes dictating to the people
a ticket for their endorsement, upon the assumption that
they are better qualified than the people to make nomina-
tions.

We Lave a stand-pa- t congressman, Mr. Hawley, one of
Cannon's stauncliest supporters, who vigorously fought
the insurgents, who voted for the iniquitous Pa yne-Aldri- ch

tariff, for all the measures advocated by the interests,
nominee of the assembly, opposing tSatement One and
the rule of the people, endeavoring by liberal use of print-
ers' ink, for he dare not debate the issue, to go back to
congress as a stand-patte- r.

And in Jackson county, we have one of our most rep-
resentative citizens, progressive in all save politics, in
which he islnost reactionary, endeavoring to go to the
state senate .on a platform opposing popular election of
senators, to lead the battle against progressive legislation.

But the result in Oregon will be the same as in Wash-
ington and other states the reactionaries will be snowed
under by popular disapproval.

THOMAS B. KAY FOR TREASURER.

AMONG-
- the many republican candidates worthy of

iinrl nlnpfirm sfjit.o nffinn. nniin urn
more deserving than Thomas Kay of Salem, proprietor of
the Kay Woolen Mills company, direct primary candidate
for state treasurer.

For the past eight years Mr. Kay has served in the
state senate, and has an excellent record. To him the tax-
payers are indebted for the saving of many thousands of
dollars annually. He was the author of the flat salary
bill, which saves to the state over $35,000 a year; also an
active supporter of the corporation tax law, which brings
in over $150,000 annually, and of the inheritance tax law,
which brings to the state $60,000 annually.

On account of his persistent opposition to clerkship ex-
travagance and unnecessaryappropriations, he was known
as "the watch-do- g of the treasury," and was frequently re-

ferred to as such by various, papers of the state.
Mr. Kay's persistent objections to needless expense,

his constant opposition to extravagances, while failing in
some instances, succeeded in saving the taxpayers many
thousands of dollars.

Yet when a truly meritorious measure calling for ex-
penditure came up, that Mr. Kay was satisfied was a real
benefit to the state, he did not hesitate to support it, re-
gardless of opposition among his mossback constituency.

Such a measure was the Grater Lake highway appro-
priation of $100,000, of which IMr. Kay was a staunch sup-
porter, although it was unpopular in his locality, proving
himself thereby a progressive legislator, as well as a friend
to southern Oregon.

As one good turn deserves another, the people of south-e- m

Oregon should return the compliment by unanimously
supporting Mr. Kay for treasurer, who as a successful bus-
iness man, an able legislator, a true economist, is ably
qualified for the position.

JACKSON COUNTY ROADS.

OTJNTY roads and their condition speak for them-
selves. All that is necessary is to make a tour of

them, and then make a trip over roads in jNIultnomah coun-
ty, and see the difference between a scientifically built
highway and those being constructed in Jackson county.

No amount of argument contradicts the conditions
themselves. The system of narrow elevated highways in-

augurated by Judge Dunn still continues.
Piles of gravel and sand dumped in the center of roads

last spring still continue untouched. No effort is made
in the spring, when the old roads can be worked to ad
vantage, to resurface. Many a stretch lias been made im-
passable by so-call- ed rebuilding since.

We don't care what the roads were ten years ago or
fifty years ago; what concerns us is the roads today, The
county is spending $80,000 a year on roads, doing the work
itself, and in the opinion of those who understand road
building, not securing the results.

There is scarcely a bridge in the county that is not a
disgrace. Not only aro planks loose and broken,' but un-

necessary bumps adorn each end. The Bybee bridge is a
fair sample.

Main highways in the county are neglected for years
at a stretch. The M edford-Ccntr- al Point road is an exam-
ple. It is in very bad condition, but a little work in the
spring would have immensely improved it.

No excuse made can justify the delay in rebuilding the
Central Point bridge. It could have been contracted and
finished months ago, and cost no more. And in tho Cen-

tral Point bridge history repeats itself. Tt was the same
with the Flounce Hock bridge and other structures.

No improvement can bti expected from a continuance of
the present commissioner. Therefore, we urge the nom-
ination of George L. Davis, as county commissioner, who
will place the finances of the county upon a business basis,

the mr
MEDFORD'S

POPULAR
RESORT

TONIGHT

Relay Race
ASHLAND

VS.

MEDFORD
cat 8 p. tn.

Each team has won
this is the rubber

DANCING
at 8:30

Best Floor on the
Pacific Coast

Splendid Music

For tSale
by

U00R-EH- N! CO.

213 Fruitgrowers' Bank Bdg
RANCH PROPERTY

10 acres bearing fruit, iy2
miles out 15,000

10 acres bearing fruit; good
buildings, V2 miles out....

$15,000
2y2 acres truck and berry
land, water, buildings, 1 1-- 4

miles $2500
10 acres truck and berry
land, water rights, barn ....

- $3750
Sy2 acres fruit, . good build-
ings, tools and stock, close

20 acres all fruit, 10 bearing,
a bargain $12,500

7 acres-bearin- fruit, good
buildings, iy2 miles out ....

$9000
30 acres near Central Point,
part bearing, good- - build-
ings, water, a bargain

$16,000
240 acres best fruit land,
part bearing, house and
barn, $2 miles out, per,
ate ."

.-
-. $300

35 acres, all in fruit, build- - j

'

ings, spring, wells, stock,
tools $17,500

40 acres near Central Point, '

fruit and alfalfa, worth
$400 per acre $12,000

CITY PROPERTY
m bungalow, modern ....

$2500
house, 3-- 4 acre $1800

Pines residence lots on 8th
St $500 to $700

modem house $2700
m modem cottage $2000

2-st- house, lot 168x258,
$2000

modem cottage $2100

Fine residence lots
and dwellings in
all parts of the city
FIRE INSURANCE, BEST

COMPANIES
CALL AT OFF ICE OR

PHONE MAIN 2592

Prices will advance

8 per

will

will

desire

issued

truly kodak
The leaves
to turn smoke has
about cleared mak-
ing it to get the
choicest and

a kodak and
keep the memory

for
You'll the

and not all
We handle the

a
line

Fill etc.

who will modern scientific methods of road con-
struction, and place Jackson county in the class it

Jackson county has passed the pioneer stage. Jt has
outgrown the old methods that sufficed in early days.
Its citizens are no longer content with
They demand that tho county keep pace with its growth,
and Mr. Davis, if will have a chance make a
record, a chance he is to grasp, and believe,
as he himself that he will do it.

The county is tho most office
in the county. Politics have to do with it. It is
to every citizen in Jackson county to see that a progres-
sive, up-to-da- te man is elected, so that our roads
may become a subject prido instead derision. .
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In order to cover carrying charges for tho year (taxes,
etc.) an advanco of cent on tho

prices of the

BURRELL ORCHARD
bo made Octobor 1st.

1st, 1910, an advance of $75.00 por aero

bo made to cover natural increase in value; a full year's

growth of tho trees easily justifying doublo that amount.
(

Parties living at a distanco who information re-

garding tho abovo property or any other tho Roguo

Rivor Valley, will upon request be sent all data desired.

Wo have just a little booklot on tho "BURRELL
ORCHARD," giving nothing but facts.

mmK

TIME
This is time.

are beginning
the

away
possible

most perfect
pictures. Got

of your
excursions all time.

find work of de-

veloping very fascinating
at difficult.

all nec-
essary supplies and com-

plete of Kodaks, Pack
Cameras,

PRICES REASONABLE

Medford
Book
Store

introduce
belongs.

past conditions.

elected, to
qualified wc

believes,'
commissioner important

nothing up

business
of of

interest, present

December

in

straight

Jno. D. Olwell
Exhibit Building, Medford, Oregon.

The Rundlett
ANNOUNCE THEIR

Millinery Opening
for

Wednesday Sept.
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

AI8Kj

D!?.!

Tkl'lf

13th

RESOLVE!

Th beat resolution for you
to nmko in to come to ua tor
your noxt suit, if you want
Bomothing out of the ordinary,
Wo do tho bout work and churn
the lotvent prices.

W. W. EIFERT
PKoaxnwuva tailow

Medford Iron Works
E. G. Trovrbridgdo, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

. All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for

i

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

COFFEEN & PRICE
11 North D St.. Medford. Ore. 808

rx


